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August 2017 UNIverse 

The commitment of this congregation to the future of our faith and the mission of Northwest led us to overwhelmingly 

approve the plans for an expanded and improved sanctuary and fellowship space. As serious-minded people, we are 

appropriately solemn about this undertaking and we are also thrilled!  

The Capital Campaign Committee and the Steering Committee invite you to a party to celebrate this exciting project.  

Sunday, August 6, after the service  

Champagne Brunch in celebration of the Capital Campaign kick-off 

 

Each member and friend will receive a campaign brochure that provides more details about the project, needed funds 

and the status of fund raising. Speaking of funds, we currently have pledges from 13 pledge units (families, couples and 

individuals) in the amount of $371,500! This is an excellent beginning toward our goal of $700,000 and something that 

also deserves celebrating.  

Celebrate Our Future 
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During the summer, our Sunday worship services are led 

by guest ministers or members of the Northwest Worship 

Associates team. The Nursery is staffed and available    

during services and fellowship. 

August 6 – Serenity, Courage and Wisdom:  

Doing What We Can 

Worship Leaders - David Stewart and Letitia Sweitzer 
Music - Will Fowler (Pianist)  
Song Leader – Lissa Newman  
 
UUs can draw heavily on Rienhold Niebuhr, a Christian 
realist philosopher of the 20th century, to better ground 
our activism, focus on our shortcomings, and be more  
realistic with our expectations. Laugh with us as we      
consider our common humanity and discuss ways to      
retain what is best of that humanity while we support  
courageous action.  
 
During this service, we will also hold a “blessing of the 
backpacks” to bless our students on their way to the new 
school year. Students are encouraged to bring their      
backpacks. 
 
Religious Education starts this week as well. Children are 
invited to begin the year by “walking the talk” — and sign 
the covenants for their classrooms with their feet! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

August 13 – Humor, Whimsy and Mirth 

Worship Leader - Tony Barbagallo 
Worship Associate - David Morgen 
Music - Will Fowler (Pianist)  
Song Leader – Lil Woolf 
 
We’ll explore the idea of bringing mirth and laughter into 
our lives and the lives of others. Laughter being the best 
medicine, let us minister to one another with good humor 
and a glad spirit. Tony Barbagallo will lead the service with 
David Morgen as Worship Associate (or is that as Court 
Jester?) 

August 20 – Wondering about Wonder Woman 

Worship Leader - Rev. Marti Keller 
Worship Associate - Glenn Koller 
Music - Dr. Philip Rogers (Music Director) and 
              Will Fowler (Pianist) 
 
A short history of this summer blockbuster film and comic 
book character - and what relation she might have to the 
real aspirations and reality for women and girls (and the 
men around them). 

Worship Services for August 
Sunday Services Start at 10:00 am 
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August 27 – "Miss-iss-i-ppi" – Ingathering and Water 

Appreciation Sunday (All Ages Service)  

Worship Leader - Rev. Terry Davis 
Worship Associate - Harry Trendell 
Music - Dr. Philip Rogers (Music Director) and  
              Will Fowler (Pianist) 
 
The mighty Mississippi River has flowed through the lives 
of countless people for thousands of years, and its history 
includes stories of pain and promise. This past June, over 
4,000 Unitarian Universalists added to these stories as we 
came together in New Orleans and recommitted ourselves 
to ending white supremacy in all of its forms.  
 
Join us for our annual “ingathering” and water apprecia-
tion service as we explore Mississippi River stories of 
struggle and hope and begin our 2017-18 program year 
together. 
 

“Ingathering Sunday” marks the official start of             
Northwest's 2017-18 program year, which includes regular 
adult learning programs and children and youth religious       
education. Following today's service there will be a              
community potluck. Please bring a dish to share! Details 
can be found on page 4. 
 

September 3 – Work (Always) as Salvation:                

A UU Theology of Work 

Worship Leader - Rev. Marti Keller 
Worship Associate - Letitia Sweitzer 
Music - Tom Godfrey and Northwest Passage 
 
Louisa May Alcott wrote a relatively obscure novel about 
this subject. We have a long religious history of exploring 
what work is and why we do it. Come celebrate a UU    
Labor Day weekend. 

Worship Services for August, continued 
Sunday Services Start at 10:00 am 

August 5 
Hungry Ear Coffee House, 8 pm,  
Sanctuary 

August 6 
Worship Service, 10 am 
Activity Time, 10:15 am 
Capital Campaign Champagne 
Brunch,  11 am 
First Day of RE, 11:30 am 

 

August 12 
Second Saturday Workday, 8 am 

August 13 
Worship Service, 10 am 
Activity Time, 10:15 am 
Young Artists’ Reception, 11 am 
RE, 11:30 am 

August 16 
LUUnch BUUnch, 11:45 am  
Art Gallery 

August 20 
Worship Service, 10 am 
Activity Time, 10:15 am 
RE, 11:30 am 
 

August 23 
Choir Rehearsal resumes, 7:30 pm 
Sanctuary 
 

August 27 
Worship Service, 10 am 
Activity Time, 10:15 am 
Ingathering Potluck, 11 am 
Senior Network, 11:30 am 

August 30 
Choir Rehearsal,  7:30 pm 
Sanctuary 
 

Mark Your Calendars! 
 

Sept. 30 
Empowering Refugees Atlanta Dinner 
at Northwest, 6:30 pm 
 

Oct. 6-8 
Northwest Congregational Retreat at 
The Mountain 
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Join us for our annual Ingathering Sunday and "it's 

good to get together" Northwest potluck lunch. 

Please bring a food item to share. Please add an 

identifying food label and put your name on your 

container so it can find its way back to you.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Potlucks are fun, but they require extra set-up and 

cleanup hands. Please let Anne Bennett 

(anne.bennett@gmail.com) know if you can assist 

our fabulous Kitchen Crew. See you on August 27  

immediately following the Water Appreciation      

service! 

Join Us for Our Ingathering Community Potluck 
August 27 

Please join us for the next second Saturday   
workday on August 12 from 8 am—noon. Join the 
team or just drop in to help as your time allows. 
We appreciate all help! We’ll be working rain or 
shine, so bring your coffee and breakfast, if you 
like, and stay as long as works for your schedule. 

Our last Gardens and Spaces workday, July 8, 
produced good results with 11 participants      
contributing a total of 48 hours to various       
projects. We cleared encroaching dirt, leaves and 
weeds from the lower edge of the parking lot; 
repainted some of the parking stripes; trimmed 
brush and shrubs; cleared roofs, gutters and   
cobwebs; painted the chair rail for the gallery 
and took care of a number of other small but           
essential tasks. 

Many thanks to Bob Thacker, Richard Goodnight, 
Morning  Washburn, Larry Wallis, Bill Cox, Jay 
Kiskel, Helen Borland, Bob and Robert Kent,   
Kristina Banks and John Hagler. 

Pick Up a Shovel or Broom on August 12 

mailto:anne.bennett@gmail.com
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Join us August 5 as we celebrate the 50th anniversary 
of Summer of Love – one of the most iconic cultural 
events in our history! 

Come sing along to songs from the 60s and 70s, with 
some of your favorite Hungry Ear alumni, including 
Cyndi Craven, Rick Diamond, Bruce Gilbert and more. 
Then rock out with LASHBROOKS and friends, featur-
ing the Hungry Ear Retro Rock Band. We’ve gathered 
some of the best musicians and singers in town for 
this special show. This is not one to be missed! 

Wear flowers in your hair, love beads, bell bottoms, 
tie dye, scarves, fringe, and peace signs. Let’s end the 
summer with PEACE . . . LOVE . . . and MUSIC! 

The first Saturday of the month the Northwest      
Sanctuary becomes the Hungry Ear Coffee HouseTM. 
Doors open at 7:30 pm. Music starts at 8 pm. $5      
donation is suggested at the door and canned goods 
for the Community Assistance Center (OurCAC.org) in 

Sandy Springs are always appreciated. Please bring 
cash to purchase merchandise and refreshments 
served at break and for tips to support the musicians. 
BYOB, bring a friend, tell a friend, and be ready for a 
night to remember at the Hungry Ear Coffeehouse! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In August, the Art Gallery will again display the       

artwork of Northwest youth in preschool through 

high school. 

Our exhibit last summer was a great success. We 

were all impressed (but not surprised) by the  

 

creativity and originality of our young people. This 

year’s exhibit will be just as impressive!  

There will be a reception for our young artists during 

second hour on August 13. Come show your support 

for our younger UUs! 

See Our Young Talent on Display 

Summer of Love Returns to the Hungry Ear Coffee HouseTM 

August 5 
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UNIverse 

UNIverse is published monthly by the  
Northwest Unitarian Universalist         
Congregation 
1025 Mount Vernon Highway, NW 
Sandy Springs, GA 30327 
(www.NWUUC.org) 770.955.1408  

Northwest is a member congregation 
of the Unitarian Universalist             
Association. 
 

Newsletter submissions deadline: 
15th of the previous month. 
Send to nwuupublications@gmail.com 
Editor, Lil Woolf 
 

Minister 

Rev. Terry Davis, minister@nwuuc.org 
Pastoral Care Emergencies: 
404.455.5764 

Staff 

Director of Music 

Dr. Philip J. Rogers, music@nwuuc.org 
 

Band Director 
Tom Godfrey, music@nwuuc.org 
 

Director of Religious Education 
Christina Branum-Martin, 
re@nwuuc.org 
 

Office Administrator 
Shirley Banks, office@nwuuc.org 
 

Nursery Attendants Nancy Johnson, 
Dana and NoShell Suite  
 

Accompanists Dr. Grace Fowler and 
William Fowler  
 

Sexton Kevin Coleman 
 

Affiliated Community Minister 

Rev. Joan Armstrong Davis, 
joan@yourvows.net 

Board of Trustees  

President Dave Zenner 
Imm. Past President Kristin Fowks 
Finance Trustee Michael Dierickx 
Board Secretary Letitia Sweitzer 
President Elect Hannah Cowart 
Trustees at Large:  
Bill Cox, David Stewart, and 
Barbara Peterson 

Sign Up for the Habitat Interfaith Build 

We are on for the interfaith build with Habitat for Humanity, September 24. We 
have six slots open for the build that will take place on the near south side, about 
a mile from the Oakland MARTA station. This will be the third year in a row for 
Northwest to participate in the Interfaith Build program.  

The program brings a wide spectrum of faith communities to work together on a 
Habitat home. Interfaith dialog and contact was high on our wish list in last year’s 
action survey. This is a great team-building experience with your fellow UUs and a 
way to interact with other faith communities for a common cause. 

We’ll need to fill out our dance card soon, so contact Tony Barbagallo 
(tbarbaga@bellsouth.net) to reserve your spot, or to get more information.  

               Birthdays                  

 
Gwen Kahn   08/01 
Jordan Goldman  08/03 
Nancy Tartikoff   08/03 
Michael Dierickx  08/04 
Harry Trendell   08/07 
Kristen Fowks   08/09 
Luke Newman   08/10 
Tifenn Vinton   08/10 
Tom Godfrey   08/10 
Chrissy Haddad   08/13 
Hannah Cowart   08/16 
Anne Bennett   08/17 
Hugh Fordyce   08/21 
Don Langham   08/23 
Grace Tian Meng Fowler  08/23 
Ben Sellers   08/25 
Martin Sheline    08/29 
 

      Membership Anniversaries 
Judy Seaman   08/21/2005 

August Celebrations 

http://www.nwuuc.org
mailto:nwuupublications@gmail.com
mailto:minister@nwuuc.org
mailto:music@nwuuc.org
mailto:music@nwuuc.org
mailto:office@nwuuc.org
mailto:joan@yourvows.net
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Enjoy hiking the mountain trails,     

explore the labyrinth and the Peace 

Farm, learn yoga or a new craft, sing 

around the campfire, discover the  

talents of your fellow congregants at 

Cabaret night, take photos on        

Meditation Rock or the top of the 

tower, and enjoy an early mountain-

inspired service led by Rev. Terry. 

There will be plenty of time to relax 

with family and friends, enjoy the 

clean mountain air and eat whole-

some, delicious meals during our    

congregational retreat at The            

Mountain Retreat and Learning Center 

in Highlands, NC. 
 

This year’s theme will be Active Hope: 

How to Face the Mess We’re in      

Without Going Crazy. Beth Remmes of 

Georgia Interfaith Power and Light will 

lead an inspiring workshop for adults 

based on the work of eco-philosopher 

Joanna Macy. The participatory work-

shop on active hope will address the 

environmental and cultural problems 

that we face. Grounded in more than 

four decades of community-based 

work with thousands of people 

around the world, it is designed to 

help us transform fear and despair 

into inspiration and a sense of         

empowerment. We will explore      

gratitude, anger, grief and hope as we 

move into a deeper understanding of 

how to create our best collective    

future. We will end the workshop with 

exercises to help us support one     

another as we go forth and work    

towards a more sustainable, just, and 

peaceful world where all beings can 

thrive. 
 

Christina Branum-Martin will lead a 

program for children and youth that 

focuses on caring for the Earth. 

Don't miss this opportunity for an  

exceptional experience at our UU 

mountaintop retreat center. When 

you return to the “real world” on   

October 8, you will feel refreshed and 

re-energized! 

You can register at 

www.TheMountainRLC.org or call   

828-526-5838. Credit cards are       

accepted, except American Express. 

Early bird discounted reservations will 

be in effect until September 5. 
 

For more information contact Penny 

Raney, Rebecca Cabral, Mani or Ruth 

Subramanian.  
 

Don’t let finances keep you or your 

family from this fabulous experience. 

If you need a partial or full scholar-

ship, let Mani know. 

Don’t Miss Our Congregational Retreat 
October 6-8 

http://www.TheMountainRLC.org
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1025 Mt. Vernon Highway, NW, Sandy Springs, GA 30327 

A Member Congregation of the Unitarian Universalist Association 

Northwest UUC Mission Statement 
Our congregation creates loving community, inspires joy and spiritual growth, and supports courageous     
action. 

Unitarian Universalist Principles 

We, the member congregations of the Unitarian Universalist Association, covenant to affirm and promote: 
1. The inherent worth and dignity of every person; 
2. Justice, equity, and compassion in human relations; 
3. Acceptance of one another and encouragement to spiritual growth in our congregations; 
4. A free and responsible search for truth and meaning; 
5. The right of conscience and the use of the democratic process within our congregations and in society at large; 
6. The goal of world community with peace, liberty, and justice for all; 
7. Respect for the interdependent web of all existence of which we are a part. 

August 2017 UNIverse Newsletter 

Publications Available Online 
If you have a print version of the UNIverse and want more information, please go to our website (nwuuc.org) and    
access the electronic version under the Publications tab. You can use the live links in these electronic publications to 
easily contact event organizers and read more about our congregation, its programs and services. 


